Introduction
Effective thrombus formation by platelets at sites of blood vessel injury requires the stimulus-dependent release of effectors from membraneenclosed dense granules, a granules, and lysosomes. [1] [2] [3] Dense granules harbor small molecules that upon release amplify platelet activation and adhesion, blood vessel constriction, and wound repair. [4] [5] [6] a granules store protein factors that facilitate platelet adhesion, clot stabilization, fibrinolysis, angiogenesis, wound repair, and inflammation. [7] [8] [9] Lysosomes store proteolytic enzymes that likely contribute to thrombus remodeling. 3 Granule contents are normally released upon platelet stimulation. 10 Disorders of granule secretion [11] [12] [13] or granule formation 1, 14 result in excessive bleeding. Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome (HPS) is a group of autosomal recessive disorders characterized by prolonged bleeding, oculocutaneous albinism, and other symptoms. 15, 16 Clinically significant bleeding diathesis in HPS has been ascribed to platelet dense granule malformation. 5, 16 Platelets in HPS patients and mouse models 17 lack detectable dense granules by electron microscopy 18 and do not effectively store serotonin and adenine nucleotides or release them upon stimulation. [19] [20] [21] Consequently, platelet aggregation in vitro is impaired. 22 These defects likely reflect impaired delivery of membrane contents to nascent dense granules within megakaryocytes or proplatelets. The genes that are mutated in the 9 known HPS variants and in 12 of 15 mouse HPS models encode subunits of distinct protein complexes (adaptor protein-3 [AP-3] and biogenesis of lysosome-related organelles complex [BLOC]-1, -2, and -3) that function in transmembrane cargo delivery to lysosome-related organelles (LROs) in other cell types. 15, [23] [24] [25] AP-3 sorts cargoes from endosomes into transport carriers toward lysosomes or LROs.
of a granules but not dense granules. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] In platelets of HPS patients, the number, morphology, and content levels of a granules and lysosomes are normal. 17, 38, 39, 40 Thrombin-induced secretion of a granule and lysosome contents was impaired in platelets from 1 uncharacterized HPS patient, 41 but has not been systematically analyzed in different HPS subtypes. Thrombin-induced lysosome secretion from platelets in mouse HPS models was reported to vary from modestly impaired to hyperactive. 17, 39 To assess platelet a granule and lysosome secretion in HPS variants, we exploited 3 congenic mouse HPS models with defects in different protein complexes: pearl (Ap3b1 pe/pe ; referred to here as AP3 2/2 ), a model for HPS type 2 that lacks AP-3 42, 43 ; pallid (Pldn pa/pa or BLOC-1 2/2 ), a model for HPS type 9 that lacks BLOC-1 44, 45 ; and light ear (Hps4 le/le or BLOC-3
), a model for HPS type 4 that lacks BLOC-3. 46, 47 Platelets from each model were analyzed for agonistdependent secretion from a granules and lysosomes using ex vivo assays and intravital imaging. We provide evidence that AP-3, BLOC-1, and BLOC-3 impact the release of multiple platelet granule types.
Materials and methods

Mouse strains
Experiments used 12-to 13-week-old male C57BL/6J (wild-type [WT]) and congenic B6-Cg-Pldn pa /J (pallid), B6-Cg-AP3b1 pe /J (pearl), and B6.C3-Pde6b rd1 Hps4 le /J (light ear) mice (Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) bred at the University of Pennsylvania under guidelines of the University Laboratory Animal Resources. The light ear mice also carry a mutation in phosphodiesterase 6B, which is not expressed in hematopoietic cells. All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Pennsylvania or Children's Hospital of Philadelphia.
Antibodies and reagents
For details on the antibodies used for flow cytometry, immunofluorescence microscopy, and intravital imaging, see supplemental Methods available on the Blood Web site. For intravital imaging, antibodies or F(ab)9 2 fragments were labeled using Alexa Fluor monoclonal antibody labeling kits according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Chemicals were from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO) and reagents were from Invitrogen unless otherwise specified. The DuoSet ELISA Development kit was from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN).
Platelet preparation and flow cytometry analysis
Platelets were isolated from blood by differential centrifugation as described by Pang et al 48 (supplemental Methods). Platelets resuspended in Tyrode's solution buffered with N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N9-2-ethanesulfonic acid were incubated with or without agonist at 37°C for 10 minutes. For flow cytometry, treated platelets were incubated with fluorophore-conjugated antibodies at room temperature for 20 minutes, diluted with Tyrode's solution buffered with N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N9-2-ethanesulfonic acid, and analyzed using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer and CellQuest Pro 5.2 software (Becton-Dickinson). Data represent the percentage of cells that express the indicated surface marker at a level above the background of unstimulated cells (see supplemental Figures 1-4 for gating strategy).
Analysis of granule protein release
Platelet factor 4 (PF-4; CXCL4) and platelet basic protein (PBP; bthromboglobulin; CXCL7) in whole-cell lysates and platelet releasates were quantified by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay according to manufacturer's protocols (R&D Systems). Platelets were lysed (8 3 10 5 /mL) in phosphatebuffered saline/0.1% bovine serum albumin/1% Triton-X 100 and diluted up to 10 0003 for assay within the linear range of the standard curve, generated concomitantly using purified protein to calculate protein concentrations. Lysosomal enzyme activity in whole-cell lysates and releasates was measured for b-hexosaminidase by a colorimetric assay using P-nitrophenyl-N-acetyla-D-glucosaminide as a substrate, 49 and was measured for b-glucuronidase using the fluorogenic substrate 4-methylumbelliferyl-b-D-glucuronide (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). 50 Laser-induced thrombus formation in mouse cremaster muscle arterioles
Thrombus formation was visualized in the cremaster muscle microcirculation of male WT, pearl, pallid, and light ear mice using Alexa-568-labeled anti-CD41 F(ab)9 2 fragments and Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-CD62p antibody as described by Stalker et al 51 (supplemental Methods). Data are reported as the area encompassed by CD41-positive and CD62p-positive cells surrounding laser-induced vascular damage.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Details regarding isolation of platelet-rich plasma, fixation, and immunostaining are described in supplemental Methods. Immunolabeled cells were analyzed on a Leica DM16000B inverted microscope equipped with a 1003 plan apo lens, Hamamatsu Orca Flash 4.0 V2 camera and Leica Application Suite software for image capture, deconvolution, and 3-dimensional rendering. Sequential z planes were captured at 0.2-mm intervals and deconvolved using Gold's algorithm with 3 iterations. Images were assembled and optimized for brightness and contrast using Adobe Photoshop (Mountainview, CA).
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed and graphed using Prism v.5 or 6 for MacIntosh (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA). Data from each HPS model platelet sample at each time point were compared with those from WT platelets by 1-way analysis of variance, and P values were determined by the Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Results
Activation-induced cell surface expression of CD62p in response to low-dose agonist is impaired in HPS model platelets
To assess a granule secretion, we first probed for cell surface exposure of CD62p (P-selectin) after fusion of a granule membranes with the plasma membrane. 52, 53 Platelets from C57BL/6J (WT), pearl, pallid, and light ear mice expressed CD62p at similar levels by flow cytometry after permeabilization (supplemental Figure 1A) , indicating that loss of AP-3, BLOC-1, or BLOC-3 does not impact total CD62p accumulation. Washed platelets were stimulated with agonists for proteaseactivated receptors (thrombin) or for glycoprotein VI (convulxin) at varying concentrations, and surface CD62p exposure on intact cells was assessed by flow cytometry. As described by Berman et al, 53 increasing doses of either agonist elevated the percentage of WT platelets that express surface CD62p, as well as CD62p levels on positive cells (Figure 1A ) platelets required higher thrombin doses to achieve similar responses ( Figure 1A ). HPS model platelets were less sensitive to convulxin, such that only 72% of light ear and 60% of pearl platelets expressed surface CD62p in response to the highest dose (compared with 94% for WT). Very few pallid platelets (20%) responded to even the highest dose of convulxin ( Figure 1B ). The dose-response curves for percent of positive cells and for levels of CD62p on positive cells were similar (supplemental Figure 2C ), and responses of platelets from heterozygous age-matched littermates were identical to those from WT platelets (unpublished data). These data indicate that a granule secretion in platelets from mouse models of HPS type 2, type 4, and type 9 is hyporesponsive to stimulation but can be overcome by a strong stimulus, particularly via protease-activated receptors. The more modest impairment in light ear platelets relative to other HPS models is commensurate with the storage pool deficiencies in these models. 17, 54 Supplemental ADP restores a WT dose response of CD62p surface expression to agonist in HPS model platelets Adenosine 59-diphosphate (ADP), an agonist of platelet P2Y 1 and P2Y 12 receptors, 55 is released from dense granules on platelet activation, 4 but HPS platelets have diminished ADP storage pools. To test whether the impaired a granule secretion in HPS platelets reflected reduced ADP release, we assessed whether supplemental ADP could restore CD62p surface expression at low thrombin or convulxin doses. The addition of 10 mM ADP barely affected the dose-response of WT platelets to either agonist but completely restored the WT dose response to thrombin in platelets from all 3 HPS models, impacting both the percentage of responding cells and the level of CD62p surface expression on positive cells (Figure 1C-D; supplemental Fig. 2 ). Supplemental ADP also restored a WT response to convulxin by pearl and light ear platelets and dramatically enhanced the response by pallid platelets ( Figure 1D ). The response of pallid platelets to convulxin was dramatically enhanced by ADP but remained lower than that of the other HPS models. These data suggest that impaired a granule secretion in HPS platelets exposed to low agonist doses results from the inadequate supply of ADP and/or other effectors from dense granules. To test whether agonist-dependent release of a granule contents was impaired in HPS models, releasates from WT and HPS model platelets were assayed for PF-4 and PBP following exposure to increasing doses of thrombin. Whereas all platelet populations contained similar levels of PF-4 and PBP prior to stimulation ( Figure 2B,D) , platelets from all 3 HPS models were nearly unresponsive to 0.025 U/mL of thrombin, a dose that induced 35% to 40% of the maximal release of PF-4 and PBP in WT platelets (Figure 2A,C) . Increased thrombin doses stimulated higher PF-4 and PBP secretion from HPS platelets, with near WT levels of PBP secretion and substantial PF-4 secretion from all platelet populations at 0.8 U/mL of thrombin; light ear platelets were most similar to WT. Addition of ADP to 0.025 U/mL of thrombin restored PF-4 and PBP secretion to WT levels. These data show that CD62p expression and a granule content secretion are similarly impaired in HPS models.
Abnormal thrombus formation in vivo in HPS model mice
To test whether a granule secretion from HPS model platelets is impaired during thrombus formation in vivo, we employed intravital microscopy during laser-induced blood vessel damage in the cremaster muscle. Accumulation of platelets labeled by fluorophore-conjugated antibodies to CD41 (total platelets) and to CD62p (a granule secretion) was imaged by video fluorescence microscopy (supplemental Movie 3a-d). In WT mice, CD41
1 platelets accumulated immediately after injury and increased linearly for 3 minutes, leveling off by 4 minutes (Figure 3A -H). Thrombi contained a small "core" of CD62p-positive platelets immediately abutting the injury site and a distal "shell" of CD62p-negative platelets 51 ( Figure 3E-H) . Total platelet accumulation in mice of all 3 HPS models was severely attenuated-by nearly 80% in pallid and pearl mice-reflecting primarily a loss of the CD62p-negative shell ( Figure 3A-H) . However, the peak size of the CD62p-positive core at 3 to 4 minutes was also decreased in all 3 HPS models (Figure 3I-L; but statistically significant only in pearl mice). 1 and 2 for gating strategies and examples of flow cytometry profiles.). Data represent mean 6 standard deviation from at least 3 experiments. *P , .05; **P , .01; ***P , .005 for HPS models vs WT. ns., nonsignificant.
BLOOD, 5 MARCH 2015 x VOLUME 125, NUMBER 10 HERMANSKY-PUDLAK PLATELET GRANULE SECRETION DEFECTKinetic analyses showed that the initial rate of CD62p-positive platelet accumulation was identical in all mice but leveled off earlier in the HPS models, with the rate slowing earliest in pearl and latest in light ear ( Figure 3I -L). These data suggest that in HPS models, (1) the excessive bleeding reflects small thrombi at blood vessel injury sites; (2) the thrombi are small primarily because they lack a shell; and (3) at least in pearl mice, a granule secretion distal to the site of injury within the core is impaired. ) isolated from WT, pallid, pearl, or light ear mice were stimulated with the indicated concentrations of thrombin in 100 mL of phosphate-buffered saline/0.1% bovine serum albumin for 10 minutes in the absence or presence of 10 mM adenosine 59-diphosphate (ADP) as indicated, and then supernatants were collected and analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for PF-4 (A) or PBP (C). Untreated platelets (8 3 10 7 ) were lysed in 100 mL of lysis buffer, and lysates were analyzed directly for content of PF-4 (B) or PBP (D). In panels A,C, the percentage of PF-4 and PBP in releasates relative to untreated cell lysates for each sample was plotted relative to the highest percentage of release observed in a single assay for WT platelets (range: 50% to 84% for WT). Data represent mean 6 standard deviation from at least 3 independent experiments. *P , .05; **P , .01; ***P , .005. Figure 3 . Impaired thrombus formation and a granule secretion after laser injury in HPS model mice. WT, pallid, pearl, or light ear mice were injected with fluorophoreconjugated antibodies to CD41 (to detect total platelets) and to P-selectin (to detect a granule secretion) and then subjected to laser-induced injury in the cremaster muscle microvasculature. Accumulation of signal for CD41 and P-selectin at injury sites was imaged by live intravital video microscopy. The total area of CD41 1 (A-D) and P-selectin 
Impaired agonist-induced lysosome secretion in mouse HPS model platelets is largely independent of the dense granule defect
Varied degrees of agonist-dependent lysosomal enzyme release by HPS model platelets have been reported. 17, 41 To measure lysosome secretion, we assessed agonist-induced surface expression of the lysosomal membrane proteins LAMP1 and LAMP2, which become exposed at the plasma membrane after fusion with lysosomal membranes. 56, 57 By immunofluorescence microscopy in WT platelets, LAMP1 and LAMP2 colocalized to a few punctate structures that did not overlap with puncta harboring either the dense granule membrane protein multidrug resistance protein 4 (MRP4) 58 or the early endosomal SNARE (soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment protein receptor) syntaxin 13 (STX13) ( Figure 4A-D,F) . MRP4 and STX13 also did not overlap ( Figure 4E ). Thus, LAMP1 and LAMP2 predominantly localize to structures that are distinct from dense granules 58, 59 or early endosomes and are likely lysosomes, as in other cell types. Total cellular levels of LAMP1 and LAMP2 were identical in WT and HPS mice platelets as measured by flow cytometry after permeabilization (supplemental Figure 3) . Thrombin treatment of WT platelets led to a dose-dependent increase in both the percentage of cells expressing surface LAMP1 and LAMP2, peaking at ;50% at the highest dose tested (0.8 U/mL; Figure 5A -B; supplemental Figure 4A ), and in the surface levels per cell (supplemental Figure 4C) . However, platelets from all 3 HPS models were dramatically hyporesponsive to thrombin. None responded to 0.025 U/mL (compared with 20% to 25% of WT platelets), and pallid and pearl platelets barely responded to the highest dose (Figure 5A -B; supplemental Figure 4B -C). Higher doses of thrombin elicited a stronger but still muted response from light ear platelets. Similar responses were observed with convulxin; barely any pearl or pallid platelets and only 10% 6 3% of light ear platelets expressed LAMP1 at the highest dose compared with 57% 6 7% of WT ( Figure 5E ). Unlike for CD62p, supplementation with ADP had essentially no effect on the induced surface expression of LAMP1 or LAMP2 on pallid or pearl platelets in response to either agonist, and only modestly heightened the agonist sensitivity of light ear platelets ( Figure 5C-D,F; supplemental Figure 4C ). These results suggest that agonist-dependent lysosome release is severely impaired in all 3 HPS models (less so in light ear platelets), and that the impairment is largely independent of the defect in dense granule formation.
To affirm these results, we assayed thrombin-stimulated platelet releasates for the activity of the lysosomal enzymes b-hexosaminidase and b-glucuronidase. Total b-hexosaminidase activity in whole cell lysates did not differ significantly among WT, pallid, pearl, or light ear platelets, and the activity of b-glucuronidase was reduced by only 28% in pearl platelets ( Figure 6B,D) , suggesting that lysosomal content is not substantially affected by HPS. However, stimulation with a low dose of thrombin (0.025 U/mL; Figure 6A ,C) elicited muted release of both enzymes from HPS model platelets relative to WT. In pearl and pallid platelets, the defect in b-hexosaminidase release was largely mitigated at higher thrombin doses or by addition of ADP at lower doses, but b-glucuronidase secretion was impaired at all doses and only modestly mitigated by excess ADP (Figure 6A,C) . Enzyme release from light ear platelets was similar to that of WT at higher thrombin doses, and supplemental ADP restored a WT response to low-dose thrombin. These data support the conclusions that (1) lysosomal secretion is impaired in HPS model platelets, (2) the defect in pearl and pallid is at least partially independent of ADP release and thus of the dense granule biogenesis defect, and (3) AP-3 and BLOC-1 are more essential than BLOC-3 for efficient lysosomal secretion in platelets.
HPS platelets express normal levels of granule fusion proteins
Stimulus-dependent secretion of a granules, dense granules, and lysosomes is mediated by a similar cohort of SNARE fusion proteins-syntaxin 11, VAMP8, and SNAP-23 13, 32, 49, 60, 61 -and defects in SNARE-dependent fusion cause bleeding diathesis as in HPS patients. 11 Because BLOC-1 and AP-3 regulate SNARE distribution in neurons, [62] [63] [64] we tested whether these SNARE components were depleted from HPS model platelets. However, levels of each SNARE component were not significantly different in lysates from WT, pearl, pallid, or light ear platelets ( Figure 6E ). Although these data do not rule out missorting of SNAREs within HPS model platelets and are confounded by the overabundance of a granules relative to lysosomes and dense granules in normal platelets, they indicate that changes in total SNARE content are not responsible for the granule secretion defects.
Discussion
Platelets from HPS patients and mouse models are well documented to have malformed and largely nonfunctional dense granules.
17,18,54,65,66 Here, we show that in mouse models of 3 HPS isoforms (types 2, 9, and 4), reflecting defects in AP-3, BLOC-1, 
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and BLOC-3, stimulus-dependent release of a granules and lysosomes is also impaired. Our findings document roles for AP-3 and BLOCs in the secretion of multiple platelet granules and impact our understanding of the basis for hemostatic and vascular disruption in HPS patients.
HPS is primarily a disorder of LRO biogenesis. 15, 29, 67 Although a granules are considered LROs, 29, 30, 68 a granule biogenesis appears to be unaffected in HPS. 38, 66 Accordingly, our data show that total cellular levels of P-selectin and the a granule contents PF-4 and PBP are normal in platelets from 3 HPS models. Moreover, the impairment of a granule secretion at low-agonist doses in all 3 HPS models (more dramatic in platelets that lack AP-3-or BLOC-1 rather than BLOC-3) is normalized by high agonist doses or by supplemental ADP. Similar observations were made in platelets from an uncharacterized HPS patient, 41 but to our knowledge, no other study has analyzed multiple HPS isoforms. We conclude that a granule biogenesis and the signaling pathways required for a granule secretion are largely intact in all 3 HPS models, and that the impaired a granule secretion is secondary to the absence of released ADP (with consequent failure to activate platelet P2Y receptors, consistent with effects of P2Y 12 agonists and antagonists on a granule secretion 69 ) and/or other dense granule contents. The hyporesponsiveness likely reflects an increased threshold for agonist signaling, as indicated by reductions in both the percentage of secreting cells and the number of granules secreted per cell.
Our intravital analyses in the laser injury model show that a granule secretion in response to low-dose agonist is impaired during a platelet response in vivo. As previously observed in the ruby-eye model of HPS type 6, 60 which lacks a distinct protein complex (BLOC-2), [70] [71] [72] thrombus area in pearl, pallid, and light ear mice was dramatically reduced at the injury site, primarily reflecting loss of the platelet shell. Because all known HPS isoforms lack AP-3, BLOC-1, BLOC-2, or BLOC-3, our results thus suggest that bleeding diathesis in HPS results largely from defective platelet accumulation and consequent thrombus instability. The reduced shell size likely reflects the loss of ADP release and mirrors the effects of P2Y 12 receptor signaling antagonists in WT mice. 51 Importantly, the CD62p 1 core within the thrombus also tended to be small in pearl, pallid, and light ear mice, resulting from a premature slowing in the accumulation of CD62p 1 (a granule-secreting)
platelets. This premature tapering likely reflects the decreased sensitivity of a granule secretion to thrombin that we observed ex vivo.
Thrombin activity in this model extends as a gradient from the site of vascular injury [73] [74] [75] [76] and is necessary for full platelet activation and a granule secretion. 51, 77 Our results indicate that ADP signaling reinforces platelet activation at the edge of this gradient where thrombin activity starts to decline. The apparent discrepancy of our results with the failure of a P2Y 12 antagonist to block accumulation of a granule-secreting platelets in this model system 51 likely reflects the reversible nature and short half-life of the antagonist, effects of ADP signaling via the P2Y 1 receptor, and/or contributions of additional components released from dense granules to platelet activation in vivo. We speculate that limited agonist exposure at sites of more modest physiological injury might alter the balanced release of factors from a Figure 4A ,B for gating strategy and examples of flow cytometry profiles). Data represent mean 6 standard deviation from at least 3 independent experiments. *P , .05; **P , .01; ***P , .005 for HPS models vs WT.
granules that stimulate or antagonize inflammation and/or angiogenesis, and could potentially account for unexplained HPS symptoms such as granulomatous colitis. 16 Our data extend published observations that lysosomal hydrolase release from activated platelets is impaired in pallid and pearl mice 17, 39 and in storage pool deficiency patients 78, 79 after strong thrombin For personal use only. on April 21, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From stimulation, and indicate that secretion from light ear platelets is also hyposensitive to low-dose agonist stimulation. In pallid and pearl platelets, the impairment of thrombin-stimulated b-glucuronidase release was similar to that of LAMP1 and LAMP2 surface expression and was more severe and less responsive to additional ADP than b-hexosaminidase release. LAMP1 and LAMP2 localized in WT platelets to structures distinct from MRP4-labeled dense granules, excluding the possibility that they largely derive from residual immature dense granule membranes in HPS models 54 as previously suggested. 59, 80 The reason for the discrepant response of b-hexosaminidase is not clear, but we speculate that it reflects localization to a distinct class of lysosomes or perhaps to a granules. Alternatively, LAMP1, LAMP2, and b-glucuronidase might be partially mislocalized in HPS model platelets to structures other than lysosomes, consistent with the surface redistribution of LAMP1 in other AP-3-and BLOC-1-deficient cell types. 43, 64, 81 Unlike a granule secretion, the impaired agonist response of LAMP1, LAMP2, and b-glucuronidase mobilization in all 3 HPS models was only modestly mitigated at higher agonist doses and could not be fully corrected by the addition of excess ADP in pearl and pallid platelets. This finding indicates that the defect in lysosome secretion in these HPS models is at least partly intrinsic to lysosomes and not secondary to impaired dense granule release. The restoration of normal lysosomal enzyme release from BLOC-3-deficient light ear platelets by excess ADP is consistent with findings from HPS patients, 41 ,82 most of whom have HPS type 1 and therefore also lack BLOC-3, 15 and suggests that BLOC-3 plays a minor role in cargo delivery to lysosomes. Notably, the impaired surface expression of LAMP1, LAMP2, or CD62p in response to low-dose thrombin stimulation observed here can potentially be incorporated into a diagnostic regimen for HPS in patients with bleeding diathesis.
What is the molecular basis for impaired lysosomal enzyme release from HPS platelets? Given that BLOC-1, BLOC-3, and AP-3 impact integral membrane protein sorting and delivery to LROs in melanocytes, 15, 29 we propose that this defect results from missorting or impaired activation of fusion proteins within precursor megakaryocytes. Lysosomes, dense granules, and a granules share a cohort of SNAREs and associated proteins that facilitate activation-induced fusion with the plasma membrane. [11] [12] [13] 32, 49 Although HPS model platelets had normal levels of these proteins and we were unable to detect consistent alterations in SNAP-23 phosphorylation, 83 it is likely that 1 of these components is mistargeted or fails to become activated in HPS megakaryocytes or platelets. High-resolution imaging relative to markers of lysosomes and dense granules will be necessary to effectively test this hypothesis.
